Aim of the article is to present our research dealing with virtual reality modeling and education activities. It involves a chain of development steps: taking pictures of objects, collecting information, creation of 3D models and panoramas, setting up the interactive virtual reality environment along with educational support and testing the user experience with students. Methodology/methods of work: the creation of 3D models and panoramas is done by taking pictures of real objects and using them as textures. The education materials are created as interactive presentations and the usability testing of these presentations should be planned. Scientific goal is to measure the quality of interaction by this education support in order to derive rules testing effectiveness of support, interactive applications and presentations. Findings: 3D models and other educational support materials may be created voluntarily by teachers. The open source library for many different models should be created by whole community provided suitable interfaces of modeling tools will be arranged. Conclusions: Complex educational and interactive materials including virtual reality and panoramas are satisfactory when combined with easy 3D models that are made from taken pictures, which could be made by teachers themselves and/or open communities by existing cameras.
Introduction
Traditional way of learning is based mostly on abstract perception of data and logical reasoning or rhetoric about them. In modern times, often the Google search and investigation could be added. Having only the abstract perception, or large amount of available data also, the students will forget most of information soon. Having not any general idea or broad overview of subject matter, they are disoriented or missing the sense and value of learning process. Better understanding of general idea and sense of learning subject could be also made possible through direct experience. Two main possibilities are available to overcome this problem. At first, the practical experience in the real conditions by visiting museums, real objects and processes, by taking part in related activities. At second, the virtual and augmented reality provides opportunity to experience some real-like level of contact with learned subjects, in form of play with them without dealing with real conditions. To summarize, learning process needs to include sort of striking experience, as a magic moment, which allows us to glue all other learning information together, to set a central point of sense, interest and overview. Contemporary technologies for virtual and augmented reality could be strong and immersive help for users, that are suitable when used for learning process in such a way.
Traditional learning distributes all topics to humanity or technical branches. Certainly, in real life the connection and impact between technical disciplines and humanities is very intense. Perhaps, one very significant method to understand this connection is to study history of technology, where all reasons and consequences show strong connection between human society and technology.
Educational Models of Historical Monuments
Current project running at our institution includes a work of mixed research teams on creating 3D models of historical, cultural and natural monuments and proposing methods of interaction by educational use of these models (Ružický, Schindler 2015) . 3D models of buildings are enhanced with meta-information as texts or sounds. The exterior or interior panoramas are processed with source pictures, which are obtained manually, or by flying drone cameras. Flying drones allow taking not only bird´s perspective of viewed pictures, but also the right picture positioning for building sides to get proper textures. The virtual reality models are the first step and the augmented reality is then taken as perspective. As the cheaper devices will be widespread around users including for example Oculus Rift TM device, which is going to be used here. Process of creation of the 3D models and their presentation is also the educational part of research, with participating students helping to develop models and targeting schools they could use our project results. The work process is divided into four stages: For educational purposes, the 3D objects are coupled with additional information and the optimal result is a storytelling, which enhances the process of learning. High quality 3D models are rather complicated and expensive to create. More practical could be models created by image-based rendering techniques. Any user may take pictures and participate in database of models. Creation of models should be interactive and more or less automatic. Complex presentation possibilities (such as above) do not need high quality 3D models in every single case. Perfect examples of user contributions are in Langweil´s model of Prague's city centre (City of Prague Museum 2009). Mr. Antonín Langweil made the well-known large paperboard model of city centre in years 1826 -1837, where all textures resp. pictures of houses are patiently handmade drawn on paper. Based on his work, the digitalisation project of this model was made in modern times and remarkable 3D model from 19. century is ready, although Mr. Langweil died in poverty. Today, anyone can contribute in such a way and modern technology makes it much easier. The model in scale 1:480 contains more than 2000 buildings and occupies about 20 square meters. After nearly 190 years, half of the buildings does not exist anymore.
Old buildings of castles are mostly in the state of ruins. The model should be made in different historical steps, including previous situation and architectural development, until the final contemporary state. The search in literature with help of other contributors is needed and only the ruins now can be documented by modern camera technologies.
In the case of virtual reality, not only the 3D object itself, but its environment must be created too, because the user is placed into the environment using 3D eyeglasses. The exterior can be made as a universal platform of photorealistic environment of nature or some buildings around and each desired 3D object is placed in it (Lacko, 2015) . The navigation of user in this virtual environment can be free (walk and fly mode), or restricted to isolated viewpoints, where another information may be connected -text, sound or other image details.
In comparison, the virtual reality is more complex thanks to the immersion into fully rendered virtual world, whereas the augmented reality is more complex since of the need of precise positioning of real and virtual objects together. Augmented reality is optimal for storytelling mode of presentation, where suitable markers could be connected with all supplementary information and smartphones can be used. The interface might be placed on the device application and input, or virtual interface through various sensors should be used.
History of Transportation
New version of project is based on the same educational platform and 3D modelling. The subjects are technical memories with focus on the history of transportation: railways, highways and others. Traffic infrastructure and society have great mutual impact on the society. Technology and society are closely interconnected throughout history and economic relations. Technology developments in 19. and 20. century may be presented through the ages of steam, oil and electricity used in the transportation. The same development is running through the ages for steel, aluminium and composite materials, including logistics, planning and information technology. Transportation technology develops the connection between regions and has economic and cultural impact.
History of transportation is a good central topic for development of software and multimedia solutions based on virtual and augmented reality, when supporting the desired cross-border education in high schools in Czech Republic and Slovakia. Historic territory of Austrian-Hungary made a large development of railroads in the 19. century and this first in modern period transportation system connected whole country itself and also with the rest of the continent. For example, our neighbour countries in central Europe had similar oldest buildings of railway stations, if some still remain. The other kinds of old transportation relics demonstrate the same connection: made in one region and used in the other, or constructed with workers and companies from distant provinces.
At the beginning, the creation of 3D models and educational materials was made mostly by IT experts. Advanced period should bring systems, where the teachers might prepare educational materials and 3D models by themselves. This is a possibility to create large, spontaneous and open-source database used for study and education, similar to Wikipedia and others.
User Experience Research
Creation of educational tools is also a creation of user interfaces. The quality of educational material is not only the case of pedagogical quality itself, but it is the case of usability, the quality of understanding and orientation within given interface -paper textbook or software application. From the pedagogic point of view the study material should be selected carefully, but its suitable presentation or interface is another point. To follow textbooks: we could compare old black and white easy textbooks of English language with contemporary colourful textbooks containing many vivid pictures and various design features. In the case of software applications, the usability and user experience are studied to great extension, due to many design problems in this relative new branch of engineering, for example: (Norman 2013 , Andrews 2016 .
Design for usability is an important feature for human-computer (human-technology) interaction and it may be critical in the relations between producers and users. The success of e-learning and other kinds of education in schools is dependent on usability design too. Usability and UX (User eXperience) is an interdisciplinary branch, assembling specialists from information technology, psychology, team-management, sensory technology and others.
In the domain of learning and e-learning, the teachers should get more overview in UX: increasing the public awareness should avoid some negative effects which are caused by very quick development and design shortcomings, when nobody is able to express professional criticism towards software applications regarding UX. Strong control of UI/UX design is very important by these application development, for the user interface is the key feature for learning and e-learning.
The components of UX research in education process:
-methods of design for usability are well developed by professional companies and they should be transferred to pedagogical and educational environment, which is a specific user category.
-teachers and students should be able to evaluate UX quality in more professional way, to distinguish bad design from other educational shortcomings, -development of educational tools might contain standard methods of design for usability, which are used by professional designers, -teachers and schools should be able to judge quality of educational tools, before making an investment into it and asking for better quality of them.
Sources of Information
Many historical relics of transportation technology may be found in the countryside and in cities. The creation of virtual reality 3D models could be made and all its models ought to be enhanced by other information and interconnected via some historical, societal and technological basis. Useful information might be collected elsewhere, for example from the time of construction of railway in the area of Kremnica town that is mentioned in the autobiography (Zechenter-Laskomerský 1915) in Slovak language, part II/2, using the search keyword "železnic" repeatedly in that text to find many relevant memories to this subject. Set of found examples for historical transportation subjects are on ( Fig  1) and (Fig 2) . 
The Project InovEduc in Details
A project target is the integration of software systems based on virtual and augmented reality, with visualisation of 3D data and panoramas. The reason is a support of education at elementary and second level schools. Besides, a bilateral cooperation between schools in Slovakia and Ukraine is supported by this project. The project output will be the virtual and augmented reality presenting selected set of historical buildings and other relics of nature and culture. Three modes of presentation are under preparation: virtual reality, augmented reality and the webpage interactive presentation.
From technical point of view, the system of virtual reality is based on the Oculus Rift TM device, which is able to visualize 3D and panoramic scenes. Augmented reality 3D and panoramic is created with the use of tablets and smartphones, running the operating systems Android, iOS. Webinterface for 3D and panoramic visualisation is based on Unity 3D system. Input data are given as 3D models of architectural monuments and natural relics, exteriors or interiors. Data are elaborated from video stream, using the flying drone to collect aerial snapshots. The drone is useful to take right oriented pictures from building details above the pedestrian perspective, to get textures and whole scene shoots. Additional information is added as text data with descriptions of objects. Suitable sounds are added to create and enhance mood.
The presentation will contain altogether 14 objects from eastern Slovakia and 10 objects from western Ukraine. Objects in Slovakia include one castle ruin Zborov and five original wooden churches in villages Topoľa, Ruský Potok, Šmigovec, Inovce, Hrabová Roztoka. Objects in Ukraine include two castles: Uzhgorod and Nevytsky, and two wooden churches.
Desktop application for virtual reality, based on Oculus Rift device is used to show single scenes with objects or to allow controlled walking and desired objects selection. Information about each selected object will be available, with specific help. Each object is placed to its corresponding scene.
Mobile application for augmented reality data visualization is made under operating systems Android and iOS, including text and simple image information too. Navigation is implemented here as a marker detection. The marker is printed on paper plate.
Web application for data visualization on the webpage allows showing objects placed to corresponding scenes and controlled walking is possible too. Navigation is handled with mouse. Web application in COLLADA data form allows teachers and students to add and visualise their own simple 3D models, created in COLLADA data format, enhanced with object description.
To collect data and images, all monuments and relics are visited personally by project team members. Here is typical data specification, what must be collected in terrain for wooden church: Pilot application was created for desktop and for Oculus Rift. The wooden church from Topľa village was chosen as one the first testing objects, see Fig. 3 and 5.
Source: images from this project work 
The Usability Testing Laboratory
We started to create a laboratory for usability testing. There is a dedicated room and some special software to practice test process. Creating the web presentation and virtual reality presentation on the computer screen, we will experiment with test users, students and teachers, to find their attitudes, opinions and suggestions when the created interfaces are used.
Usability testing can be made by various scenarios and modes. There is a difference, when testing the use of desktop or mobile devices and applications, a difference between user groups of various age, etc. In our laboratory and targeted application, basic test methods are these:
Effort measurement -time of task completion, how many steps were used for task, how many features can user remember after test, how many critical comments, dead time of thinking.
Loud thinking -the user is asked to talk and comment everything when doing the test. This can be easy achieved when two users are working together.
Retrospective thinking -after the test work, the recorded video is watched and discussed with test user once more.
Heuristic testing -authors of application are doing the test by themselves, trying to determine whether the interface design will be right understood by users or not.
Source: author´s images Basic hardware on the observer´s side with three desktop computers: a mirror monitor to see what the test person is doing, a camera monitor to record multimedia stream and the third computer for various purposes -help, comments and presentations via picture projector.
Basic hardware on the test person side is a standard desktop computer, or laptop computer, or tablet and two cameras for recording the work -a whole room and desired detail. Intended purchase for this laboratory is eye-tracker and mobile device stand, which enables more easy to record the detailed observation of user´s fingers at work.
Software suitable for test process is TeamViewer TM (http://www.teamviewer.com) which is installed in our laboratory for non-commercial use being our first tentative alternative. The observer can not only see exact copy of test user´s computer screen, but to interfere and interact directly with mouse to the work, for example the one person can click or draw with mouse to the other computer screen. Recording functionality of the on-screen work is included. There is a discussion of other possible licences and software tools. There exist various other applications. For individual purposes, when very informal testing process is experimented using one isolated computer, the free HyperCam TM application can be downloaded and installed, which is recording the work on your screen and sound (http://www.hyperionics.com). Known professional product is Morae TM which allows observation and collaboration remotely in real time (http://www.techsmith.com/download/morae).
Testing process is inevitable part of software interface design. Creating the application for study and pedagogical purposes, there are two different quality features: a quality from pedagogical point of view and a quality of interface itself -how it can be understood and controlled in effective way. These two features should be distinguished correctly in applications and textbooks also.
Source: author´s images and this project work Figure 5 Augmented reality presentation, an interaction between tablet and paper marker On Fig. 5 the wooden church in Topoľa village is visualized by easy today accessible augmented reality method. Tablet shows the picture from its own rear camera. A software tool is analysing this picture to find the marker graphics printed on paper and another software tool places 3D model to the right position and orientation via marker. Moving the tablet and/or marker position, the user is able to overlook the whole model in various angle and distance. Tablets and mobile phones are widespread today and can be used in such a way by the educational process at school, or directly in museums and open area exhibitions to give additional experience and knowledge.
Conclusion
Present project is collecting the experience with a set of cultural historical objects in eastern Slovakia and the close neighbouring part of Ukraine -these objects, mostly old valuable wooden churches are shot by cameras. Corresponding 3D models are created and prepared for educational activities. Project output will be tested by teachers and students by educational activities. This Slova-kia-Ukraine project InovEduc (Innovative methods of education and partnership support) is supported by Norwegian grant and co-financed by the state budget of Slovak Republic.
Opening conference of this project "Innovative methods in education and research" was held in Košice. Project partners and research workers came from Slovakia, Ukraine, Czech Republic and Norway. Project will be finished in April 2017. This work was supported by Norway grants, by the project CBC01008 Innovative Methods in Education for supporting Partnerships -InovEduc, under the Programme area SK08 Cross-border cooperation.
The next project will focus on selected topics in transportation history, to integrate technical features along with history and society. Interactive presentation of history in virtual and augmented reality is focused on technical remains and objects from the past, searching inside of large amount of historic relics in museums and in countryside. The work consists of personal visits with cameras, digitalisation, virtual reconstruction and usability testing in our lab.
